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Attention: Atrswcr Only Part I or Part II

Part I:
Wiite a program to sim late rouing oftwo dice. The proglam should use Math,random ( )to
roll tho dice. The sum ofthe values should then be calcuiated.
Hint: Th9 expression, (int) (Math.landom0 *6) + 1, doesthe computation you needto

selecl a random inlegq between 1 and 6. Here, the function Math. randon O gives a tl3al

number lletween 0.0 a.d 0.9999..., je, t0.0, 1.0)

Since eirch die can show an integer value fron t to 6, the sum ofthe values will vary from 2 to
12. lNot€: 7 being the most frequent sum arid 2 and 12 being the least frequent sumsl.

Figure given bellow shows the 36 possible combinations ofthe two dic€.
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Your program should roll the dioe 1000 times. EverJ tjne you .oll a pah ofdice over and over,

io get the total. Use a one-dimensiolal anay to tally the numbers of times each possible sllm
appears Your program $hould make a table ofthe results, somethjng like:

Total on Dice Average Number ofRolls

18.0607
35.8382

First die
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2 3 3 4 5 6

3 4 5 6 7 8

4 5 6 7 8 9

5 6 7 8 9 10

6 '7 8 9 10 ]l
7 8 9 10 t1 l2

Finally you need to conclude that the prdr ofdice a.re defective or rlot.



Part III

Write a program to creale an appler contains lwo button labeled 'DrawSquare" and

"Drar Clrcle". When the user clicks on Drawcircle brtton it should draw as in figurel and
when the us€r clicks on Drawsquare button as ifr Figure2. [Note: the circle and squa.e arc at
the middle ofthe applet windowl

Figure 1 Figure 2

Add another two button labeled ' DrardMsquare" aod "DrawMcitcle". When the ser clicks

on DrarvMcircle button it should draw as in figure3 and when the user clicks on
DrawMSquare butlon as in Figure4.
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